Ambler Ramble
C+ Ride - 40+ Miles
Start: Italian Fountain

Kelly Drive
R  In front or Art Museum
West River Drive
Cross FALLS BRIDGE
L  RIDGE AVE
R  Wissahickon Bike Path
X  Lincoln Drive onto
    Rittenhouse St
L  Wayne Ave
R  LINCOLN DRIVE
TR  Allens Lane
L  Bryan St (One Way Wrong Way)
R  Gowen Ave
X  Germantown Ave
L  Stenton Ave
R  Evergreen
L  Montgomery Ave (Weeee)

CAREFUL - BRAKE HARD AT BOTTOM
X  Paper Mill Rd
L  Bethlehem Pike
R  Gordon Rd
R  Stenton Ave
L  Flourtown Rd
R  Joshua Rd
L  Stenton Ave
R  Sheaf Ln
R  Skippack Pk
QL Sheaf Ln
L  Morris Rd
R  Butler Pike
**  Break at MacDonald's or Trax Cafe **
L  Main St
BR  Rieff's Mill Rd
BL  Spring Garden St
Becomes Pen Ambler Rd
L  Wisteria Av
L  Bluebell Penllyn Pk
X  Morris Rd
X  Skippack Pk (Rte 73)
BL  Stenton Ave
R  Narcissa Rd at 5 pt. intersection
Merge R Butler Pk
L  Flourtown Rd
R  Joshua Rd
L  Germantown Pk
R  Church Lane
L  Ridge Pike
R  Spring Ln (at Light)
L  Hagy's Mill Rd
R  Port Royal Ave
L  Eva St
R  Shawmont (Weeee)
BL  UMBRIA ST at bottom hill
R  LEVERINGTON AV
L  MAIN ST
R  KELLY DR. to ART MUSEUM